
^Before Sir John Kt., Chief Mstioe, and M}'. Justice Brodhimi. 1890.

ABDUL MAJID ( D e c e e b - h o l d e r )  v. MUHAMMAD TAIZDLLAH a n d  a n o t h e r  ^
( jT T D G jIE2fT -D EB T0ES)

•Sxeeuiion o f  dearee ~  A.oi X V  o/1877 {Limitation Act), soJt. ii, art. 1'79 { i ) ~ “ Ste;p 
in aid o f  execidion” —Aj)plicaUonly transferee o f  decree fo r  sale o f  7/y^otheca- 
ted property— Son-tegistrition o f  deed o f  assignment— Civil Procedure Code, 
s. 232—^cfZZTo/1S77 {Hegistration Act\ ss. 3,17, 47, 4B—JSff'ect o f  siilseqiieni 
registration.

On the IStli November 1886, the assignee o£ a decradi for sale of liypotliecatea 
property applied,-mider s. 283 of tlie Civil Procedure Code, for execution of tlie decree, 
but, objection being raised, that the deed of asaigniiieut iuid not been registered, sub- 
sequently applied for tbe return o£ the deed tliat it might be rogiijtered, and it was 
returned accordingly. The deed was afterwards dnly registered. The next application 
for execution of the decree was made on tbe 25th April 1S88.

Held (i) that the deed of assignment, was not a document which comprised 
immoveable property within the meaning of s. 49 of the Registration Act (III of 1877), 
a decree for sale not being immoveable ]3roperty aa defined in s. 3 ;

(ii) that consequently, although the assignee might not, under the latter portion 
e£ s. 49, use the deed for the purpose of proving his title, there ..was no provision in 
the Act saying that he should not take title under the deed;

(iii) tliat the position of the assignee whea he made his application on the 13tli 
Kovemher, 18S6 was that he was unable to prove that there was a title by assignment 
ill himself;

(iv) that the suhseq.uent registration cured the absence of registration on the 
13th 3Srovemberll886, and, under s. 47 of the Eegistraiion Act, the document thereupon 
had fuU effect, and related back to its execution ̂

(v) that the application of the ISth November 1886 was a step in aid of execution 
of the decree within the meaning of art. 179 (4) of seh, ii of the Limitation Act (XV 
of 1877), and that the application of the SSih April 1888, was within tinie,

The facts of this case appear from the judg'nient of the Court.
Bahu Jogindfo Nath CAaudliri, for the appellant,

Munshi Maclho Trasad and Bahu Eajendro Nath^ for the res‘'  
pondents. - C"' ^

E dsb/C .  and BaoDHURST;, —-This appeal ar6se out of pro
ceedings in execntion. The question here is, whether an application
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1890 ^vhich was made on the 25th April 1888, was made within time
L:>uxMAni> having regard to art. 179, sch. ii o£ the Limitation Act. That

application was made by an assignee o£ a decree-holder, to whom
F a i z u x i a k . the original decree-holder had assigned the decree and all benefits

arising"’ thereunder. That assignment was made on the 16th Sep
tember 1886, and on 13th November 1886, the assignee, appellant 
here, applied under s. 232 of the Code of Civil Procedure to have 
his name substituted and for execution. Notices were issued, and 
on the 30th November 1880, the origin-.'! decree-holder appeared, 
and admitted that he had assigned the decree to Abdul Majid, the 
assignee. On the 10th January 1887, the judgment-debtor raised 
objections on the ground that the deed of assignment had not been 
registered, and on the 11th I'ebruary 1887, Abdul Majid, the as
signee, through his valdl, applied to the Court for an adjournment 
o£ his application, that it might stand over for a fortnight, and 
that the deed of assignment which was on the file might be retnrned 
to him in order that it might be registered. On the same day the 
Munsif ordered the deed to be returned, and passed an order to 
the effect that tbe case may be struck off for the present. The 
deed of Abdul Mafld was duly registered after it had been returned 
by the Munsif. NoW; if the application of the 13th November
1886, was a step in aid of execution or can be treated as such  ̂
the present application of the 25th April 1888 has been made 
within time. Mr. Bajeiulro Nath, for the respondents, here judg- 
ment-dehtoi's, has contended that Abdul Majid had no title on the 
13th November 1886, as assignee, and that the application which 
was made on that day could not be treated as made by an assignee 
of the decree-holder; and, as it was not by the original decree-holder 
himself, he contends there was no step in aid of execution on the 
1 3 th N'oATpmber 1886, within the meaning of art. 179, sch. ii of 
the Limitation Act. He has cited several authorities. Those author
ities are as follpw, Gopal Nara^an v. Trimhale SaclasJiiv (1), Kooh- 
Lai Chowdhry v. NUP^anaml Singh (2), Ulfatumiisa v. Ilosain Khatt

Balu^.KrisJmarav Bam Chandra (di), Maliongene^ IDouee

a') X. L. R., 1 Bom. 267. (3) %. L. R., 9 Calc. 520.
(2) I 1 ^ - 9  Calc. 889. (4) 1 .1 , B., 2 Bom. 273
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appears to us tliat tliose authorities are wide of tlie question we have A b u it x , M a j i i >

got to decide here, Those autlioiities show that a doeiiment -wMeh jxtrn omAD
must be registered under the Registration Act cannot, until it is 
registered, he given in evidence iso as to aifect immoveable property.
Being earefally looked at, those autlioiitics appear to decide no 
more. Now it appears to us that in order to support Mr, Majeiulro 

contention, that is that the assignee on the 13th Novemher
1886, had no title in fact as assignee, it would be necessary to hold that 
this deed of assignment was a document which comprised immove
able property. I f  it did comprise immoveable property, there is no 
doubt that being unregistered on the 13th November 1886, it 
came within the earlier part of s. 49 of the R-egistration xict which 
says “  No document required by s, 17 to be registered shall affect 
immoveable property comprised therein, What was comprised 
in the document in question was an assignment of a decree which 
had been passed on an hypothecation bond, which decree could have 
been enforced by bringing an immoveable property which was com
prised in the bond to sale. I t  woxild in our opinion be strainiBg 
the language to hold that a decree for sale on a hypothecation 
bond was immoveable property; certainly it would not appear to 
be immoveable property as immoveable property is defined in s. 3 
o f the Registration Act. I f  this document was not a document 
which comprised immoveable property within the meaning of s. i'9 
o f the Registration Act, we cannot see any provision in that Act 
which says that the assignee should not take title under it. It  is 
quite another question whether he could use it for the purpose of 
proving his title. The distinction may appear a fine one* but we 
must remember that the Registration A ct prescribes a penalty for 
non-registration and cuts down the free action of the parses; there
fore we ought not to construe it so as to cut down the action of 
the* parties further than the wording of the Act «j,mpels iis to do.
The provision in the latter portion of s, 49, namely, that a document 
such as this which requires to be registered under s. 17 shall not

(1) I. L. E., 4 Calc. 83v (2); I. L-. All. 233.
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Le received as evidence o£ a transaction affecting immoveable pro- 
jk-R-nTTT.TVTT̂  perfcyj axjpeaTS to us to apply. In effect the object which the Le

gislature had ill view in passing the Act was to make registration 
a condition precedent in a case like this, not to tlie existen,ce of th.e 
title in an assig'nee, but to the proof that such title existed. In 
oxir opinion the doGumeiit having been suLbsequently duly registered^ 
it had full effect and related back to its execution : that appears 
to be the effect of s. and the mere fact that it was not regis
tered on the 13tli November 1886, was cured by the subsequent 
registration. As we regard the position of the parties it was this; 
the assignee in fact of the decree when he made his application on 
the I3th November 1886, was unable to prove that there v/as a 
title by assignment in himself. It was a ease of failure of evidence, 
and we consider that the application he made on the 11th February 
1887j was a reasonable ooe, and was not an application in any 
sense to withdraw his application of the 13th November 18S5« 
W e think that the Munsif on the 11th February 1887, did not 
treat Abdul Majid’s application of that date an application to 
withdraw. The fair meaning of his order was that the ease might 
stand over for the present, and not that he dismissed the application. 
In the case of Gcmjuct Tandurawj v. Adarji Dadahhai (1), an 
adjournment was allowed to a party to obtain registration of a 
deed under which that party claimed. In conclusion we are of 
opinion that the application of the 13th November 1888, was a 
step in aid of esecu.tion, and ihat the application of 25th April 
1888 was within time. The decrees in the Court below will be 
set asidê  and the case will be remanded to the first Court, which 
will reinstate the application of the 25th April 1888, and proceed 
to dispose of it according to law. The appellant hero will have 
the costs Ijere and hitherto below.

Cause remandeih"
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(1) I. L, 8 Bom. 812.


